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THE UNIVERSITY ELECTIONS. or Victoria, is that the candidate shail, as a rond itio sine qua non,have attended lectures in the college which examines hini for a
It is satisfactory to note the interest which is taken by a degree.lge rlumber of the giaduates in the pending election of three There lias been mucli controversy as to which of thèse uni-

th inucsan aunu t itret iislfinhs lm atrceaedinEglndt sppy eMateramly ha o ninsie fat tat dos s ineres hiisef i materfeflicitation. tution which should be in a position to grant degrees to certainthi resonConoctio aced isey omemonhs goin de- colleges in England, including Owen's College, which had noti 11 o ao ttherecmmedaton f is CmmiteeonLegisia- university powers of their own and were îinable to get them. Itsj0'I, 100king to triennial instead of annual elections to, the Senate. degrees admittedly hold a Iligli value on the academical exchange.Ygraduates would, to ail appearance, forcet their connexion They are eagerly sougbit after, and are second in pre.;tige to noneth6 te University were tlîey flot reminded of it once a year by in the world. But there bias been a coînplaint that by baving oneCrcu lars sent out by candidates for their suffrages. university to examine aIl the students from various colleges, theThe Legisiature took a long step last session in the right tendency is to reduce ail the teaching in these colleges to a dead
beC.ion when it admjitted Bachelors of Arts and Science to mem- level unifornîity, and discourage originality on the part of indi-iz ip 'in Convocation without any period of probation. What is vidual professors in their own departments. This and otherO Wanted Dow for the University is to get rid of the apathy motives operated to induce Owen's College to ask universitywhih ctiol sasaninubs n helarge body knw s"ovc-powers for itself, a request which lias not yet been granted, though)and the best way to effect this is to secure the infusion of the agitation bias led to, the establishment of a new universityYOii swell as new blood. 6-raduates fresh from examination, more closely analo ous to London tan to, Edinburgh. This is thetiibriglht fromn friction witli others in the college class room Victoria University, which is intended, like London, to conferLiterary Society meetings, are the best possible material otdegrees on students from. different affiliated colleges, while, unliketWhch to form. an active corporation. Convocation should show London, it requires attendance on the lectures of some collège ofte 8enate the way ini ail university legisiation, and if the young recognized standing.be aes will only do what tbey can to establish this natural and The controversy over university types lias broken out recentlyrecial relationship between the two bodies, tiiere will be less in Nova Scotia, with special reference to the condition of matters0ý11 for Convocation hereafter to complain of want of harmony in that Province. Five years ago the Legisiature, with a view totween it and the Senate. 

promoting hîigher education, established the University of Halifax,The only candidates whose namnes have yet been made public a purely degree-conferring institution, the object being to provideIl1exion with the present election are T. W. Taylor, LL.B., a common standard which the other six universities ni it accept,'4Parlane, M.B., W. G. Falconbridge, M.A., and I. B. Mc- and to which they rnight eventually subject theirg students.l11,I~ M.A. The first two are candidates for re-election, the Discouraged by want of success in this direction, and infliiencedtwo are new men. The only one of the four who does not by denominational pressure, the Legisiature seenis to be about toin 11 oronto is Mr. McQuesten, whose residence is in Hamil- abolish the University of Halifax and restore, or rather continue,tih1 , Whatever the resuit of the contest this year, there will be the grants to the denominational colleges, each of which biasgoOd men sent to iepresent Convocation on teSenate. university powers. To discuss the question of State aid is beyond
________________the scope of this paper, the object lbeing merely to cail attention

to a controversy which may yet have to be participated in nearerWHICII IS THE BEST? home. There are rnany educationists in Nova Scotia who contendthat the degree-conferring college is the most useful kind of
SThere are two prevalent itniversity types in Canada, to one university, but the ablest exponents of this view are Prof. Mac-'lOf which each institution conforins. The one may be de- gregor, of iDalhousie College, and Prof. Schurînan, of Acadia11 das a college conferrimg degrees on its own studeîîts, or a College, both of whom have written letters on the subject to thefelG'84t training its own graduates according as it is viewed daily papers, and both of whom are alumni of London University.41th teaching or the examning side. The other is a univeisity They both allege that the theory of that University is very defec-alid sim~p]e, having nothirig, to do with the work of teaching, tive, and that in practice the operation of the systemn is increasinglyeoli1fining its efforts to exaulining candidates for degrees who pernicions. They point, by way of proof, to the restiveness whichbeen taught in affiliated collegeès, or who niay neyer have led the faculty of Owen's College to seek university powers of its

ktldd College at al]. Znown, and to, a growving feeling oof irksomeness aniongst the pro-
, u- the flrst of these types belong, ail the universities in Nova fessors of University College, London, under the restraints imposedetecept the Universi ty of Halifax, the University of New upon them.'Wck ail the Universities of Quebec, and ail the Universities There is no use of concealing the fact thaï, a somewhiat similar"troecept the University of Toronto. To the latter belong feeling is to be met with in and about University College, Toronto,

(àt C3g themr in chronological order-the Universities of Tor- and beyond ail question that feeling would have been far stronger74id a'lifax, and Manitoba. These three instittioins are avowedly by this time than it is had the practice not been so constant ofSùeled 01, the University of London, which bhas no teaching appointing University College professors as examiners in thethe 11>I and which examines candidates irrespective of whether University of Toronto. This is clearly a subj.ect on which it is
the eever attended any collegie or not. Whiat is enacted unsafe and useless to dogniatize. For this reason I regret the~eaCertaini amouint of scholarship as ascertained by written tone of the letters by Professors Macgregor and Schurman, able as/~~tonwlienever andvherever the candidates may have they are. When they assume to speak from their own knowledge,the necessary knowledge of a, literary and scientific they leave themselves open to the objection that their experienceSWhat is required in universities like Edinburgh, Queen's, lias been limited and their knowledge equally so. When they


